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UNIVERSITY.OF Ir.::BRASKA J..GRICULTt.JR.hL DfGINEARING DEPJJm.IEllT
AGRIClTLTURAL COLLEGE, LIIlCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 143.
Dates or test~ October 6th to October 13th, 1927
Name, model and ratin] of tractor: Oil Pull 25-40 Model X
Serial No. ~ine: Xl Serie.l No. Chassis:' Xl
Manufacturer: Advance-Rumely Company, LaPorte J Indian&
Tra.ctor equipment used: American Bosch "DU4/2Ed26" Y8.3., Own ca.rburetor.
style And dimensions of wheel lu;s:. Spe.de 48 per wheel. 3~4" hi.;h x 3" wide x
3.5" base. 8t! extension rims.
50.26 : 725 :120 :Kero.:5.76B: 8.71:0.00 :5.43
HALF LOJ.D TnST
5.43 174 : 76 : 49 28,49
20.655:136 : 60 :Kero. :2.111: 9.78:0.00 :0.27 0.27 204 62 62 28.55
• Taken in discMrge line from en,3ine.
··The last line is the p.vera~ for the hour.
!!illARXs: The kerosene used as fuel in these tests wei~~ed 6.84 pounde per0:>-" 52.110n.
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Copy at Report of Offioial Tractor Test ~o .._143.
DR;.'Ill.J1 HORSE POIVER TESTS
:Draw ; Speed :Cre.nk --: --slip ----_.- :Water :, Fuel Con~ption Temp. Deg. F.:
H. P. :Bar ;1!lles :Shaft . on : Rl nd :1JfiC lH. P. ~Used : : : ~verage : Height of.
Dev. ,Pull ;P8r : Speed : drive : Usod :per ;hrs. :per : Cooling : ~ir : Humidity: Barometer
: Pounds :Jiour :R.P.l:. : wheels , : hour :per : Hour , Fluid , , 'f, : In Inches
,
'f, , :Gals. :G9'.1. : Ge.ls. : • . , ,.
R;,.T!m LO:.n ~sr .. TEll HOURS





:IS .66 : 4787.5 , 3.02 , 722 : 5.88 :Kero. : - lIOT RSCORDED --, 142 , 60 , 39 : 28.57
37.79 : 6385 , 2.22 : 728 ,16.82 ;Kcro. , -- nOT IGCORD;,;;n --: 146 ,58 : 39 , 28.57




·Teken in discha~~e line from e~-1ne.
R31GJRKS: The rated load and first maxUnum tests were made in intermediate go~r, the second maximum test was made
in low tear, the third maximum test was made in hi~ ncar. The distanco advanced by the tractor without load
on lev~l ground for several complete revolutions of the drive wheels was taken &s a be.is for calculating the
slippage. ~
OIL COU~~ICN:
Durinz tho comploto test con8istin~ of about 34 hours runni~ the following oil w&s used:
For the cnJinc, 10-1/4 ;ullons of 011 Pull ~ra he&vy. 1-3/4 gals. to fill crankcase which was drained end
rofilled twlc~. 6-3/4 gallons were added during the test.
For tho transmission, None eallons of 600 w.
- 3 -
Copy of Report of Offieial Trcctor Tost No. 143.
REPJ.IRS MID J.n.ruSTI.lENTS
No repairs or adjustments wero nccossc.ry during this test. ~.t the end
of the test tho tractor was in goOd runninb ordor and thoro wore no indica-
tions of undue we.::.r nor of e.n;.' wcckness which mizht require cc.rly ropa.ir.
BRIEF SP3CIFIC~TIONS
UOI'OR: Own, 2 cylinder, horizont~l, valve-in-hond, mounted
crosswise. Bore, 6-13/16". Stroke, 8-1/4". Rutod
Pulley diameter, 18.-3/4", Width 8-1/2". Rotc.tcs c.t
lla..;ncto: ~.mcric:·n Bosch "nU4/ZEd2G".
Carburetor: Chvn make.
Govornor: Own mnke fly-bnll typo.





CHJ.SSIS: Four wheels. two drivers,
disc. hdvcrtised speeds:
2.9 miles per hourj High,
por hour.
enclosed ~e~r drive, clutch own mcko twin
Low, 2 a 3 miles por houri Intcnnodir.to,
3.5 miles por hour; Reverse, 2.8 milc,.s
REW..RKS
Totel weight cs tested {with opcr~tor' 9440 pounds
In the C'.dvcrtising literc.turc submitted with the specificr.tiona r.nd
c.pplica.tion for teat of this trr.ctor, wo find Borre ele-1ms end stctements
which c~nnot be diroctly compr.rcd with results of this t~st cs roportod
~bovo. It is our opinion thLt none of these ~re oxcossi~e or unrQ~s~.blo.
We, tho undersigned, certify thct ~bove is ~ true rnd correct report of






Bocrd for Trc.ctor Tost EilITinccrlt
